
H.M.C.S. Sudburyy
And

H.M.C.S. Copper Cliff



During the Second World War the Canadian 
Navy named a series of ships for towns and Navy named a series of ships for towns and 

cities.
The H M C S  Sudbury and Copper Cliff were The H.M.C.S. Sudbury and Copper Cliff were 

two such ships.



The Sudbury was a “Flower” class  corvette. 



The Copper Cliff was a  Castle class corvette.



The two ships served as convoy escortsThe two ships served as convoy escorts.



H.M.C.S. Sudbury
Commissioned in October 15 1941.5 94

Paid off 28 August 1945 at Esquimalt.
Broken up in Victoria 1967



M  B   h i d  h  S db  i  Ki  h bMrs. Beaton christened the Sudbury in Kingston harbor.



Hundreds of people attended the launch of “The Sudbury”
on May 31 1941on May 31 1941

Photos courtesy Kingston Marine Museum



The Sudbury’s trials were held in Kingston Harbor.

Photos courtesy Kingston Marine Museum



Mayor Beaton presented the ship’s officers a silver tea set on 
behalf of the City.



HMCS Sudbury
V.  Forsyth 

Printed in the Sudbury Daily Star  May 31 1941

I’ve roamed the Nickel district Named for the Nickel District’sI ve roamed the Nickel district
Nigh half a hundred years;

Lived with the hardy miners
A d th i il d t

Named for the Nickel District s
Stout heart, may it and we

Stand up to face the danger.
h t it bAnd seen their smiles and tears.

I’ve heard their careless laughter
As danger they would face

however great it may be.
And may it gladly follow

The course it must pursue
To save an injured comrade.
I’ve known and loved the race.

Today a tiny warship

To help our sturdy seamen
Their dangerous duty do.

Then here’s a toast my hearties
is slipping down the way

To guard our ships and sailors
And curb the tyrant’s way.

To ship and guns and men
A happy voyage and good luck

And back in port again.y y p g



After the war, The Sudbury 
began a whole new careerbegan a whole new career 

as an ocean going tub boat. 

Sh dit d ithShe was credited with many 
life saving rescues.





HMCS Sudbury



H.M.C.S. Copper Cliff
Keel Laid: 29‐Jun‐43

Commissioned as HMS HEVER CASTLE
P id  ff   NPaid off: 21‐Nov‐45



The Town of CopperThe Town of Copper 
Cliff adopted their 

ship.



The Town of Copper 
Cliff was as proud asCliff was as proud as 
Sudbury was, to have 
a ship named for it.



Lt Cdr Frank Goddard Hutchings RCNRLt.Cdr. Frank Goddard Hutchings, RCNR .
First Commander of The Copper Cliff 

Christening ceremony 24 Jul 1944 3 Dec 1944 



The “White Ensign” 
is hoisted 

on board the Copper Cliff



The Copper Cliff Comfort 
Committee raised funds and 

t thi t thsent many things to the 
sailors on board the Copper 

Cliff



“Most of the crew of the Copper Cliff were teenagers or 
just out of their teens”.



Sailors from The Copper Cliff sent letters of thanks to the Town.
“A true sign of northern Ontario neighbourliness and friendliness’.



Photos taken on the Copper CliffPhotos taken on the Copper Cliff

Courtesy Historica-Dominion Institute 

www.ontarioveteranarchive.ca



A ship torpedoed and burning.

Courtesy Historica Dominion InstituteCourtesy Historica-Dominion Institute 

www.ontarioveteranarchive.ca



The Copper Cliff was decommissioned 14 November 1945. 

She was sold into mercantile service in 1947 being renamed Ta S e as so d to e ca t e se ce 9 be g e a ed a
Lung. 



After the war the two ships bells were presented to Sudbury and 
Copper Cliff.  Mayor Collins accepted on behalf of the Town of 
Copper Cliff and Mrs. Beaton accepted on behalf of the City.



Sailor John Hughes of Sudbury shows Copper Cliff Mayor Everett Collins J g y pp y
pictures of the corvette. AS Hugh Watson of H.C.M.S. Orkney. Hughes spoke 
highly of the generosity of Cliff people in sending gifts to the ship, christened 
in honor of the town.


